
THE SECRETARY-GENERAL

12 June 1998

Excellency,

Thank you for your letter of 12 May, which was
recently forwarded to me.

I am grateful for your continued support for
reform of the United Nations and appreciate the
work of the so-called Carlsson 16.

The Special Session of the General Assembly on
Drugs ended yesterday on a successful note. Prime
Minister Tosovsky's contribution was very well
received.

Please accept, Excellency, the assurances of
my highest consideration.

Yours sincerely,

Kofi A. Annan

His Excellency
Mr. Vaclav Havel
President of the Czech Republic
Prague
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In Prague, May 12, 1998

(Dear Secretary General,)

Allow me to thank you for your letter and your wishes for my quick recovery. I
still remember our meeting in Geneva; at the occasion of the 54th meeting of the UN
Commission for Human Rights, with fond memories.

As you surely know, in April another meeting of personal representatives of Heads
of State or Governments, so_caljed CarlssonM 6, took pjace jnja_maiica. According to my
own representative, Mr. ]iri Dienstbier, all participants of the meeting expressed a wish
tojcontinue the_group atjeast until^jhe^year 2000^This p^feases me very much. However,
for the group to make more sense,_itjh_quld beja real group of Heads of State or
Governments, who have an active interest and approach toward the necessary reform of
the UN. I would like to, once again, ensure you of my interest in reform and of my
willingness to continue working toward this goal. "

I also look forward, wjth hope, to the forthcoming^extraordinary meeting of UN
General Assembly, which will be dedicated to the baWeTagainst the narcotics. Although
1 would like to take part in this gathering, my State duties determine that I concentrate
on matters of domestic politics in my nation at this time. As you are perhaps aware, we

the"ON GerreTalAssemlDTyT^

In conclusion, please allow me to stress again how much I deeply appreciate your
efforts towards the reform process and I am prepared to offer active support and help at
any time.

With respect

(Vaclav Havel)

The Secretary-General
The United Nations
Mr. Kofi Annan
New York




